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From
The

Auxiliary

Duke Auxiliary is the only agent for 
these cards in Durham. Auxiliary 
workers will be on hand each week day 
from 11 A.M. to 1 P.M. to take orders 
for these cards. A percentage of the

by Dorothy Sieker

Greetings all! Activity is buzzing 
again in the Auxiliary Corner with 
the regular fall schedule going into 
effect September 9. However, for 
many of our workers, summer sched
ules kept them busy. Our very sin
cere thanks go to the many junior 
auxiliary aides. Without their help 
the Auxiliary would not have been 
able to maintain its services through 
the summer vacation months. In 
their perky “ auxiliary pink” and 
white striped pinafores, they brought 
a special kind of joy and warmth to 
those they served. Our hats are off 
to you, and we hope you will continue 
the good work.

Some changes also took place while 
most of us were vacationing. Mrs. 
Walter Seeley submitted her resigna
tion as president effective August 1st. 
Taking her place will be Mrs. Theady 
Daniel. Mrs. James Warren will be 
leaving in November. Taking over 
her duties as recording secretary will 
be Mrs. William Nicholson. The new 
slate of officers for the current year 
is: Mrs. Theady Daniel, president; 
Mrs. William Nicholson, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Glenn Negley, 1st 
vice-president; Mjs. Richard H. 
Leach, 2nd vice-president. A vacancy 
for 3rd vice-president will be filled at 
the next regular business meeting Oc
tober 29.

The Ways and Means Committee 
has been busy this summer with great 
plans for projects this fall. You will 
all be glad to know the annual 
Thanksgiving Bake sale will be held 
again this year. Watch for announce
ments of time and place.

Another project w’hich has already 
gotten underway is the United Na
tions’ Christmas Card sale. The

a r

money obtained from this sale will be 
retained by the Auxiliary to support 
its own projects. The remainder will 
go to the United Nations which uses 
these funds to purchase drugs and 
milk for children around the world. 
Look for the Auxiliary Christmas 
Booth and buy your Christmas cards 
early this year.

Don’t forget, new Auxiliary mem
bers are always welcome.

Charles H. Frenzel
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first lieutenant at the time of his dis- 
cliarge.

Mrs. Frenzel is the former Virginia 
LeGlise of Neptune, New Jersey. The 
Frenzels have one son, James Charles, 
now 12 years old.

In line with the plans for renova
tion of the various hospital facilities, 
following the opening of the new' 
wing, the Superintendent’s Office has 
been relocated in Room 1135 on the 
first floor of the Hospital. Mr. Fren
zel and his staff are settled in their 
new quarters.

Porter to Direct 
New Foundation

F. Ross Porter, Superintendent of 
Duke Hospital from 1949-1958, has 
been appointed director of a new 
foundation at Duke Medical Center, 
i lr .  Porter is devoting full-time ef
fort to the study and organization of 
this foundation. Still in the plan
ning stage, this undertaking will Ix̂  
directed toward the advancement and 
promotion of patient service, medical 
education and research.

Dr. AV. C. Davison notes that the 
Duke University Medical Center is 
fortunate to “ have available to us the 
experience and service of Ross Porter 
in this new venture. He has a broad 
understanding of health problems at 
the state and national, and indeed at 
the international, levels. He is the 
one person at the Medical Center best 
fitted for his new task.”

Janet Wien to Boston
On August first, Janet Wien, for

merly director of the Social Service 
Department at Duke Hospital, took up 
her duties as director of the Social 
Service Department of the New Eng
land Medical Center, Boston, Mass. 
A native of Boston, Miss Wien had 
been at Duke since 1949.

New Appointments
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de Geneve, Geneva, Switzerland. He 
received his M.D. degree from Van
derbilt University School of Medicine. 
In addition to residency training in 
this country. Dr. Stempfel held a re
search fellowship at the Children’s 
Clinic, Karolinska Sjukhuset, Stock
holm, Sweden. Before coming to 
Duke he spent two years as Fellow in 
Pediatric Endocrinology at the H ar
riet Lane Home, Johns Hopkins Hos
pital, Baltimore.

Dr. Stempfel served as an Enlisted 
Man in the U.S. Army Air Force 
from 1943-46.


